
Ready-to-go intranet
for O ce 365 and SharePoint
Easy to install and use intranet portal, which fills the gap 
between SharePoint offerings and your company’s needs

elastic365.com



In the Cloud, or On-Premise
Available for O ce 365 (in the SaaS model 
or dedicated Azure deployment) 
and on-premisses SharePoint

Best practices packed in a box
All the best practices from our hundreds of 
intranet projects to give you the best intranet 
experience possible

Everything you need
News, Company events, Newsletter, Address 
Book, Organization Structure, Location Maps, 
Resources Boking, Knowledge Base and many 
more useful features

Always up-to-date
We want your intranet to grow with your 
business, so we are constantly adding
new features

Beautiful and matched to your 
business
Choose the color scheme and logo, or apply 
your own design (only for dedicated 
deployments)

Works with any device
Elastic Intranet’s responsive design perfectly 
fits in your pocket

Find out what offers Elastic Intranet

Quick deployment and configuration,
yet simple and beautiful



Create great-looking pages with consistent 
design using over 100 ready-to-use blocks

Drag-and-drop system with WYSIWYG editor 
speeds up the content creation process 10 
times

Create news, pages, events, location maps and 
many more using 35 fully-featured content 
types

Doesn’t require technical skills or additional 
resources to manage the information architecture

Fast and simple block editor

Build intranet content faster 
and easier than ever before



Krzysztof Kiełmiński
Director of Communication O ce, PKP Energetyka

Elastic Intranet is a modern and easy-to-use tool for 
internal communication. We especially appreciate the 
unique in this type of solutions ease of use, which allows 
even less experienced user to easily create and manage 
content.

CCooperation went perfectly - consultants have executed 
the process of intranet deployment very e ciently, 
demonstrating flexibility and openness to customer 
needs.

PKP Energetyka provides maintenance, sells and 
supplies electricity to traction and business customers. 
Company has multiple locations and divisions 
distributed across the country with headquarters 
located in Warsaw and over 7,000 employees taking 
care of 20,000 kilometers of distribution network.

One of the biggest energy company in Poland decided to use Elastic 
Intranet to improve internal communication, collecting knowledge and 
administration processes.

Being a geographically distributed organization they needed a solid and 
easy-to-use SharePoint-based communication platform.

PKP Energetyka chooses
Elastic Intranet
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hello@elastic365.com

Rich Company news, Events calendar, Newsletter, Tags taxonomy, Comments 
and recommendations, Dynamic navigation, Content types, Versioning and 
Permissions

Content management

Address book, Organization structure, User profiles, Internal recruitments, 
Location maps, Tra c statistics, Rooms and resources booking, Intelligent search

Intranet applications

Knowledge base and articles, Ideas bank, Discussions, FAQ and Vademecum, 
Ask an expert, Document libraries, Reports and publications, Trainings

Knowledge management

Ready-to-go and fully featured
intranet portal


